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NEWS OF THE DAY CONCERNING CHICAGO
Newsboys subpoenaed to testify

against Steve RacMch, who counter--eite- d

nickels and passed them on
'oop newsboys.

"Three men stole street car. Arrest-
ed. Case continued.

South Slavonic conference at Hotel
La Salle passed resolution favoring
creation of Independent Slavonic na-
tion if Germans are defeated.

. Mayor calls "The Lure," photoplay,
"rotten" and says "Three Weeks"
should only be shown to adults.

Board of directors of Live Stock
Exchange ignored report by Gov.
Dunne alleging "lump jaw" graft.

248 applicants took examination to
become internes at the County hos-
pital

A dollar that came in to The Day
Book had printed on it, "A Merry
Christmas from Mamma."

Freeport chief of police called up
Capt. O'Brien. Has two men wanted
here.

Laura Hart, waitress, 1709 W.
Grand av., waitress, took poison.
Out of work. Serious.

Police asked to look for 17 men
and women from out of town. Lost
in Chicago.

Henry Fisher, 1516 sui-
cide. Gas. Despondent

Half of Chicago's horse population
sympathizes with the other half,
which suffered from bruises, the re-
sult of falls on slippery pavements
this winter.

Oak Park citizens met at city hall
to protest against? proposed paving of
Harlem av. Claim auto owners of
Oak Park Country club would be ben-
eficiaries.

Mrs. Mary Brochaska, 2455 b.
Sawyer av., suicide. Gas. Ill health.

Charles O'Connell, who worked in
office of chief grain inspector, dis-
charged from job by civil service.
Wrote Sweitzer campaign songs.

Federal prisoners, confined in the
county jail, will soon know fate
Cases to be tried within a week.
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Sunrise, 6:08; sunset, 5:52.
Frank Zeman, 5411 Honore, and

chums arrested for stealing car. Con-
tinued to March 15.

David F. Stevenson, 1434 E. 65th
pi., killed. Horse he was riding hit
post

Dr. Joseph Trenchard, 2624 Indi-

ana av., freed of charge of "con"
game preferred by Mrs. Anna Straul,
2736 S. Michigan av. Trouble set-

tled.
They're cutting down some trees

out in Austin park preparatory to
laying out o nine-ho- le golf course.

Pack of vicious dogs meeting daily
at 104th and Torrence av. caused
complaints. J. Martin, 99th and Cal-

houn, asked police to oust 'em.
Fritz Von Frantzius sued for

$1,000 by Olive Montgomery. Says
deceased brother lost $1,000 on rail-
road bonds.

John Krichnaum hurt boarding car.
Got $9,750.

Vital organs of Mrs. Jessie Blend
and daughter to be examined by cor-
oner for poison.

33,984 cans of adulterated tomato
pulp seized by federal officers. Made
by Star Canning Co.

Delegation of city officials left for
Washington to ask $500,000 apropri-atio- n

for breakwater to protect recre-
ation pier.

Local boat owners are getting out
their craft.

Jury being selected to try Herman
Harmening on charge of murdering
James O'Brien. s

James McGurie and Herman
Brassfield, policemen, discharged by
civil service com'n. Intoxication.

Chas. Pawn, 17 N. Ann, died on op-

erating table at County hospital.
Heart disease.

David Frank, saloonkeeper, 679
Milwaukee av., charged with keeping
dive and girl under age. Case con-
tinued. Girl to be examined.

i Wm. Kaplan arrested for larceny.
Mrs. Puro, 1212 S. Peoria, says she


